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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.
(Bit Joanna H. Mahtlleirs.)
CHAPTER V.-CouimIwcd.

Thrfustinghis ticket- the priceof somucli
to him-into the hand of the astonished
girl, lie said, hurriedly:
. " There, take this, aud go along to him,
hurry, now, you hav'n't no timo to lose 1"
and, putting baby and bundlo into lier
arms, he shoved lier out of thei door-way;
the door vas closed with a bang by the
surly man, and.his chance was lost 1
. He looked through a side window öf the

waiting-roon, saw the girl hustled, with
lier incumbrances, into a car by a brake-
man, the last whistle sounded, the train
ñioved forwalrd and steamecd out of the
depot, lost to sight in a moinent; and Bill
turned away, hardly knowing whether or
io he regretted what lie had donc.

"I say," he said, not able to refrain fron
iWparting shot at the surly railvay olicial,
'iin't you a nice set of fellers ? Goin' an'
sinhshin' up fathers onter yer ole railway,
*n not a-lettin' thelir gals on to sec 'em.
'Spect yer done it a-purpose'!"

LThe man retorted by calling him a fool
fr giviiig -away his ticket ; and, after a
few moire compliients of a kindred nature
lad been exchanged, the boy lcft the depot
With a sort of lost, homeless feeling, which
h' had niever felt, aven when h lad been
a stranger ta his late lifòe • Ho keept fast
hold of tie precious satchel ; but vhat..hle
was to do witlh it or himîîself, w'here was he
te find food and an abiling place until his
master's return, was a question he was not
able to solve. A nd O Oakicridg; Jm,

and the Fourth of July rejoicings! lHow
much le had resigned 111ow ias lie te
wear away the tinic?

It must bl confessed that Bill almost for-
got his disappointient in the excitement
of that ntighit, while witnuessinug all the
brilliant display with whilch the nation's
Centennial birtlhday was ushered in ; and
lue doubtless lent his full quota to th noise
andacclamations ; but, faithuful tohis trust,
lie would net mîix in withe te thickest of
the crowd, w-here the safety of lis master's
satcelc would be endangered. Still, lue en-
joyed itl heartily;and dayliglht was breaking
whien he soughtt the shielter if the stoop of
our own closed and deserted house ; and,
satchel beneath his weary head, ccurted a
little rest.

But sloop did net come to him ; excite-
ment, fatigue, and hunger-for lie liad
eaten nothing since tlie middle of the day
before-and uneasiness respecting his valu-
able charge, kopt hîimî awake. Hunger
was no novel sensation te Bill, it is truc ;
but ho liad, of lata, bean so w-eh fod, that
ib madl more inipression uipon hinm than it
Irouldbavo don soîu mouinwthis ag6 ;'and

-whe ire was ho ta find a nal or thud means
te procure onc i He ihai not apniiy;
house and his master's ofice wero both
closed for sot idays to coi ; and although
the want of shelter did. not trouble huin
iiuchi, for the weather was warm, and lie
could " sleep 'rcuacianywitiere," the care of
the satchîle was a great weighit upon his
mllind, andl kept himîî awake-o, while, in any
case, that empty, Iungiy void would have
provented slu.ber. Anc Bill's. seul lhad
risen fir abov his former dishonest and

precarious ways of procuring wherewith te
satisfy'his hunger.

The day of the Fourt was dull and flat,
for thoere w-as little going on--patriotism
and enthusiasm liavinug expended them-
salves before sunrise-and 0, the thouglt
of ail that was going on at Oakridge, lost
te hiimnnow 1 But our weary, faint and
disappointed little hero did not regret his
self-sacrifice. -

"No, I ain't sorry I done it," le said te
himself, as he set wearily beneath the por-
ticoalnostindifferent teotho facththat thre
was no " sojering," or other diversin ton
occupyhlis eyes ana thiouglits. "Iain'tsor-ry
I done it, not if I do have te sit'roun' doin'
nothin' all the week a-long of this bag,
an'gotnothin'to eat,an' ain a-missin' ail the
fun up to the country. Maybe shc got
there a-fore he died, that gal what lieri
father was so hurt; an', anyhow, it wasi
worth somethin' te sec lier face, wlien I,
poked lier out that ddor right afore that1
old chap, witlh the ticket in lier hîand.
Wlien I gets te be one of thei raiway1
directors"-Bill's aspirations were not so
soaring as Jim's-" l'Il give leave to every-«
body te go on 'thout a ticket, when their
folks gets smasled up onte mîy railway.i
No, I ainî't sorry ! But it's awful dullI hroe,
and wouldi't sone dinner taste good I1
wander can I hold out bill the boss conesi
back. Think-I'lH have te go te cold victu-q
allin'a bit, if I can't ; and won't folks stare
te sec such a decent lookin' feller as me
a-beggin' cold victuals. Nevertthought I'd1
coue te that againî; but times is awful
sudden-yar can't never tell w-hat'il turn
up inexi, What w-ould Miss Milly say, I
wonder ! What'll they all think has bc-
comae of mo ?Maybo they'l1 think I get
blowed up or sometlin' last iiglt. Hallo I
Maybe thîey'll think Tvo rua away.
'Twouldn't be surprisin'if they did."

Now this was exactly wliat the most of us
did think, for the faith of the naj-ority ofr
the famuily in these proteges of Milly and(
Edward, was, by no neans so strong asi
that of those two young persons, althougli
wewereobliged ta allow uthat a vast iui-
provenient had taken place, and that the

-beys bid fair te become decent, well-be-
hîaved mnenmbers of society.

When the -boy did net mak lis appear- I
ance by the six o'clock train, on the even-t
ing of the third, it was believed that lie
lhad missed it, and no suspicion attachued to f
hii, althtöugli we were very sorry that a
lue should le disappointed, especially Jim, :
who was loud andprofuseinhislamentations f
over the non-arrival of his chuum; but, as the i

hours wore an, on the morning of the
Fourtlh, and train after train came in with- s
out bringing him, an uneasy feeling of i
doubt resolved itsolf into a settled belief i
that temptation and the force of old habits r
had proved tee strong for him, and that lhe
had run away wit the satchel, whicl le
knew te contaii articles of value.

" Ishall go to town by the fôur o'clock d
train, and hunt him up," said Edward, as h
the famnily were discussiiig the matter ; i
Milly's face told lhow painuecd and dis- r
appointed she was. i

"O, Edward, and spoil your holiday 1" i
we expostulated, while Daisy turned and
clunîg te himuî, as if lier smallstrength could 'w
detai liium, t

" My holiday is already spoiled ; I must T
find him, if possible," answored Edward, n
gravely, laving his hand caressinigly on the t
little soniny licad. And lie as not tao be a
dissuaded, but set forth at the appointed t.
time, followed by the regrets of the whiole r
famîily ; mltost of whoiî thoughît this quest P
a hopcless one, Milly alone insistinîg on1
slharing Jim's belief that Bill wiould yet w

turni u) ail right." a
" IIc ain't gone back on yar niow, Miss fc

Milly, yer kin just set yer mind on that,"
lie repeated againu anc again.

Bill Iad fallen into an uneasy doze, be-
.neath the shadow of the stoop, the precious J
bag behlid htim, screened by his person froimI t
the observation of any who im uuight comi w
uponi himt thora, whien le wras rousec -by:a t
touch upon Iis shoulder ;id, lookinîg up a
with a start, lia eaw his mnastor's kinidly a
face banding over hîim. -tb

A fewr imoments sufficed to explain mat- C
tors, and Edward felt sure .lat the -story t]
was tru ; for Bill's jealous watch over the ci
satchel, and the delighît lie showed at sec- st
ing his master, made it quite evident that fi
hue had not intended te run away, anud that t,
le Lad ne biad purpose ln views. s

" Mak haste, now," sai Edward, whn g

lie was satisfied of this. "iWe have just
time to catch the last train up, and you
shall have a good tine for the rest of your
holiday, if voîi ii-ea inissed the inost of the
Fourth."
. " I say, Mr. Edward," said Bill, as they
were approaching their destination, turn-

~ing round fron the seat in front of his
master, " I say, Mr. Edward, ivhen folks
does good Thanksgivin's, bein' glad with
folks, an' givin' te thenu what ain't so wcll
off, so they can be some glad, too, ain't it
'cause they want to show they're givin'
thanks for what they got good theirselves ?"
. "Yes," ansvered Edward, wholhad been
wondering what the boy was pondering as
lie sat gazing thoughtfully out of the win-
dow, at the ever-changing scene, as they
were rapidly whirled along ; "iLtis because
they are giving thanks to God for aill the
mercies whichl h lias sent te then, and
wish te show their love and gratitude by
letting others have a share of them."

Bill was silent a-gain for a moment or two,
his gaze once more turned without : thon,
lis wlole face in a glow as lie turned around
agaii, he broke forth vith:

" I did get a whole lot of good donc to
me an' .Jim, this sumner, moro norIcould
ever ha' counited on ; an' so givin' her-
that are gal-the ticket, an' stayin' back
myself, was showin' I wanted to b thanks-
givin', wasn't it, Mr. Edward V

"It ias, Bill, and showed a grateful
lieart for the niercies shown to you," said
his naster.

"An' 'tain't no odds that it wer warn
weather 'stead of cold, Fourth of July
'stead of Krisnias, a kinder sunimerThanks-
givin' 'stead of a winter one, wer it? It
iver just as first-rate iii nie, 'wern't it V
asked poor Bill overconie with a sense of
lis own nerits, and anxious to have them
recognized.

One could hardly blame hinm for that.
The sensation of doing good and helping
others, wras a new thing t hlim, althougli
iLt was perhaps more want of opportunity
and ncans than want of will, for Bill ias
developingagenerous soul,anxioustoshare
with others the better-fortune which a kind
providence had brought to him.;And
Edward praised and encouraged him, even
at the risk of petting a little self-apprecia-
tion; and a happier or more self-satisfied
boy than Bill, it would have been hard to
find, whben the train stopped at our station ;
and he sprang out and greeted Jim, who
hiad wandered down to meet him, half-hope-
ful, half-fearful on the subject of his coin-
rade " turning up all right," with:

"I say, Jim, oh, didn't I mak it a.real
sunier Thanksgivin', tloughl i an' all by
myself, too ; an' Mr. Edward says 'taint
no odds if 'tisn't freezin' up weather, it was
agod kind of a Thanksgivin', all the same.
An' I hung on to that .bag aIl safe with
Miss Milly's presant."

And then, dismissing all thoughts of past
disappointi ents and tribulations, ho
aunched into a glowing description of the
publie rejoicings of the provious evening,
mnaing Jini doubt whicl of the two had-
up to the early morning-had the botter of
t, hinself or the narrator..

Of the rest of B.ill's holiday, and the zest
witi whic it was enjoyed, what nood is
hare to speal i? There was a "summer
Thanksgivn' " in more than one heart that
ight, that, after all our doubts and anxie-
ias,-.Milly's shieep had net wilfully strayed,
nd had not only proved faithful . to his
rust, but had shown an examile of gene-
osity and self-sacrifice hardly to bc ex-
ected fromt him.
Truly the secd sown upon ground, which

we, in our blindness, lad pronounced liard
nd stony, was briniging forth fruit. meet
or the larvest.

(To bc Continucd.)

WHTEN; TuHE FOuR Suunvivons of -tie
eanesvillio mine horror iere found after
ieir ontonibment of twcnty days,. they
eare too feeble té be brouglt at once to the

op of the shaft. But the superintendent
ind the rescuers caime up about iiidnight,
id surrounded by the cheering .crowds,
bey narcled down town. In front of the
onipany's dflice they lalted, and sudceiily
hoe roscuers, standing bareieaded anid the
ro wd, now swoleln to two thusand peuple,
truck up the familiar hymn, "Praise God
roi whom aill blessings flow." It was
aken up by tvo thousanid voices, and the
ilence of the niglit was..broken by tha
randcst chorus aven hard on theso hills.


